Lockport Upper Elementary 4th Grade

2019 - 2020

- 3 subject notebook (Reading/Language/Spelling)
  - 1 marble journal (ELA)
  - 3 subject notebook (Math)
- Green plastic pocket folder (Science/S.S.)
- Red plastic pocket folder (Test Papers)
- Yellow plastic pocket folder (Homework)
  - Blue plastic pocket folder (A.M.)
- Orange plastic pocket folder (Guided Reading)
- 1 subject notebook & pocket folder (French)
  - 1 pack white copy paper
- Pencils—NO LEAD PENCILS ALLOWED!!!!
  - Highlighters
  - Crayons, pencil colors, or markers
  - White school glue or glue sticks
  - School scissors
- Color box or zipperered pouch
  - 2 boxes Kleenex

- Optional items: Clorox wipes, baby wipes, loose leaf paper, construction paper
  - Supply fee... $12.00

Please purchase all **WIDE-RULED** notebooks and paper.

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES WITH NAME AND SUBJECT.